DIARY DATES
TERM 3
SEPTEMBER
Week 7
Fri 04

JP Assembly, 3PM
(online)
Premiers Reading
Challenge DUE

Week 8
Tues 08

Governing Council
(6.30pm, Library)

Wed 09

CANCELLED:
Family Fun Day

Week 9

Newsletter Week

Wed 16

MP Assembly, 3PM
(online)

Thurs 17

Pupil Free Day

Week 10
Mon 21 Tues 22

Riverton HS ’taste of
high school’ days

Tues 22

Student-led
‘interviews’: learning
videos sent home

Thurs 24

Clare HS transition
tour (9.30am)

Fri 25

Last day of Term 3
Early dismissal

FROM THE PRINCIPAL...

Fri. 28 August 2020
Week 3 TERM 6

Briony Ackland

S

o much has happened since our last
newsletter that it is hard to keep up
with all the excitement. Whether it’s
happenings at Playcentre under new
Coordinator, Bec Bryksy; staff collaboration
on our site improvement goals at the PFD;
staff involvement in a national curriculum
review; lunchtime activities lead by Kids’
Council; UP Enterprise businesses selling
goods at recess; developments in the yard
and garden; singing; meditating; designing
and creating; or sharing learning at
Assembly, APS is always a hive of energy,
and one very special place to be!
Shortly after our last newsletter, we had
the opportunity to showcase some of these
learning opportunities and experiences to
the Chief Executive of the Department for
Education, Mr Rick Persse. Mr Persse first
met to discuss some of the challenges we
experience as a small, rural site, such as
the provision of a before/after-school care
service; and then enjoyed a tour of each
class where the students proudly engaged
him in their learning.
Mr Persse enjoyed trying his hand at ‘Make
20’ - a mathematics computation game
favoured by the MP boys; sat in on a letterwriting session in the JP class; and joined a
tour of our vegetable patch and garden
where the UP showed off their aquaponics
and café/cubby projects in progress, and
developments in our Butterfly garden.
Our school leaders - Flynn Ziersch and

Charlotte Mitchell - are to be commended
on the way in which they represented our
school; made Mr Persse feel welcome, and
very articulately thanked him for making
the trip to see all the great things
happening at APS. As a result of his visit,
we are well on our way to finding a
permanent solution to after-school care;
and have already made contact with
another school involved in trout farming
with whom the UP class hope to
collaborate online.

And this week, we celebrated the work of
our amazing team of support staff. So
much of what we achieve at APS is simply
not possible without the tireless efforts of
our SSOs, Groundsperson, Gardener and
Pastoral Care Worker. A big

thankyou to

Cassy, Bec, Annmarie, Ian, Jared and
Pamela, for their care and commitment to
our school and students.
Regards,
Bri

SICKNESS & ATTENDANCE

W

e extend a big thankyou to all families for
working together to keep the school a healthy
and safe site. We understand that at times, keeping
your child/ren at home with even the slightest inkling of
sickness can be an inconvenience and creates just one
more thing to juggle between home, school and work.
However, we also know you appreciate that when your
child is at school, they are safe from others with illness;
and their health and wellbeing is being well looked-after.

FAMILY FUN DAY

R

egrettably, due to current COVID_19 restrictions
and the limitations it puts on our capacity to
congregate in one space and participate in the activities
planned, we have cancelled our Family Fun Day on
Wednesday, 09 September (W8). We hope to be able to
arrange a similar day together in Term 4.

be shared with you via SeeSaw on Tuesday, 22
September, after 5pm. In addition to this, your child’s
teacher will complete a ’Glow and Grow’ review (used
also in Term 1 teacher-led interviews) and share this
electronically and/or in hard copy. Should you have any
questions, please contact your child’s teacher.

FRESH AWARDS

W

e hope you enjoyed our MP Assembly last week,
whether you joined us live via WebEx or were
able to view the recording sent by email this week.
Congratulations to our award winners:
UP - Connor Kippen (Happiness), Charlotte Mitchell
(Excellence), Flynn Ziersch (Happiness)

NEW PUPIL FREE DAY: WEEK 7

I

n Term 1, we were forced to cancel our PFD as a result
of the presenter (Sheena Cameron) cancelling her trip
to Australia due to COVID-19. Fortunately, Sheena has
been able to develop an online training course in lieu of
the face-to-face workshop, to be held on Thursday, 17
September (Wk 9). As a staff, we will engage with
Sheena over the ‘big screen’ in the library, and gain
valuable learning to assist us to plan for quality oral
language opportunities.

STUDENT-LED INTERVIEWS: NEW FORMAT

A

s has been the trend this year, we will embark on a
new way of working yet again, as we find a solution
to providing student-led interviews! As a substitute for
your child leading an interview face-to-face, teachers and
students are busy gathering examples of learning that
your child wishes to share with you, and packaging these
into short celebratory videos. Your child/ren’s videos will

MP - Max Hogben (Happiness), Charlie Lines (Excellence)

JP - Seth McCarthy (Excellence), Olivia Wewzow
(Excellence), Thomas Hogben (Excellence)

We love our cooking lessons. We like learning

lots of cooking skills. One really important
one is how to cut properly and safely with
sharp knives. Sometimes we make a bridge
with our fingers and other times we make a
bear claw. This keeps our fingers out of the
way. Sometimes we also rock and chop. The
best way to cut is to use a flat bottom to hold
things still.
We learn how to cook lots of different types of
food.
We have learnt how to read a recipe carefully
and to follow the steps. It is important to find
the right ingredients and measure exactly.
Sometimes we use our doubling skills to make
twice what a recipe says.
Our favourite foods have been cottage pie,
lasagne, vegetable soup, veggie fritters and
cheesy damper.
Here are some pictures of us making pancakes
and fruit salad. Making these delicious foods
make us feel happy and proud of ourselves.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
The time has arrived to collect donations for shoeboxes to be sent to
children in need around the world. We need -

Small soft toys
Something special (carry bags, sunglasses, bangles, stickers, necklaces,
small craft kits, wind up torch)

Hygiene products (soap, face washer, toothbrush, comb etc).
Pamela, Pastoral Care Worker

Going to preschool helps your child to learn new things, make friends and
develop confidence.

Children who turn 4 before 1 May can start preschool at the beginning of
the year before they start school.
Saddleworth Early Learning Centre is accepting enrolments
for 2021.
Please contact the preschool on 8847 4245 and speak with
the Director, Julie McInnis

